
Call your country 
and in Italy with Vodafone

My Country
Call your country and in Italy from 1 cent per minute.

€1 a month

Scegli International
300 minutes each month to call Your Country and Italy. 

Try the Vodafone Network (up to 100 MB).

€10 a month

Get 20 euros of free credit for every friend that signs up with Vodafone, up to 100 euros.
Call 42004 or go to portaituoiamici.vodafone.it

Porta i 
tuoi amici 

Customize your plan with Scegli Tu

2 euros a month 5 euros a month 10 euros a month

100 SMS Vodafone Senza Limiti

2 euros a month Unlimited minutes to all Vodafone numbers 
 4 euros a month

Unlimited 2 GB

5 euros a month

Extra 300 MB Extra 1 GB  Extra 2 GB 

Bangladesh promotion: 1 cent per minute calls expire on 31.01.2015 and will revert to 2 cents per minute. Offers valid until 31.01.2015, unless extended. My Country: 19 cents connection fee, with pre-paid 60-second units. For existing Vodafone 
customers: €5 activation fee, which includes the first month (€1). My Country can also be combined with Scegli Tu Free Weekend and Vodafone Senza Limiti. Scegli International:  the activation fee for rechargeable packages is €15, with a special 
price of €3 if the SIM-card remains with Vodafone for 24 months. Otherwise, you will be charged for the remaining €12. For existing Vodafone customers, the activation fee is €19, which includes unlimited calls to your favourite Vodafone number. 
The call minutes are calculated by the second. When the data traffic limit for Scegli International is reached, internet use will be blocked. For more information, go to vodafone.it or consult the information material in the shop. Spotify is included 
with Scegli Unlimited and Promo Speciale 4G - Christmas Card for 6 months. Promo Speciale 4G - Christmas Card is deactivated automatically after 3 months. When Promo Speciale 4G - Christmas Card is deactivated after these 3 months, you 
can continue to listen to music free on Spotify Premium for another 3 months simply by signing up for another 4G offer. Offer valid until 31.01.2015. Extra 300MB, Extra 1GB, Extra 2GB, Unlimited 2GB: these offers can be activated with My 
Country only if you already have Scegli Voce, Scegli Unlimited or Scegli International. These offers cannot be used at the same time as each other. They are automatically renewed the day you renew your package. Free weekend and Vodafone 
Senza Limiti: Offers subject to conditions of proper and lawful use. Porta i tuoi amici: For more information, consult the special information-material and the rules for the prize scheme at portaituoiamici.vodafone.it.

Pakistan, Sri Lanka
6 cent a minute

India
1 cent a minute

5 cent a minute 1 cent a minute

Promo Speciale 4G - Christmas Card
For 3 months you get 2 GB of internet  each month and unlimited music with Spotify Premium 

Activation cost: 10 euros

Under  
30

50 minutes
to call any of the Gruppo B countries:

Albania, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Egypt, El Salvador, Philippines, Mexico, Nigeria, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Turkey, Venezuela

When you finish all the minutes included in the Scegli International plan you can still call abroad 
and in Italy using My Country without paying the monthly fee.

Of the 300 minutes, you can use:

NEW

300 minutes to call in Italy and to all Gruppo A countries:
Argentina, Austria, 

Bangladesh, Belgium, Bulgaria, 
Canada, China, Colombia, 

Czech Republic, Denmark, 
Dominican Republic, Finland, 

France, Germany,  

Great Britain, Greece, 
Hungary, India, Ireland, Malta, 

Netherlands, Norway, Peru, 

Poland, Portugal, Romania, 
Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, 

Switzerland, USA

Vodafone protects your data with Rete Sicura: free for the first 3 months, then €1 a month. 
And with Smart Passport, you can call and use the internet in Europe, USA and Canada without a worry.

Nigeria Italy

PROMOBangladesh
1 cent a minute  
instead of 2 cents

Asia


